First year's experience of the MAClinical Computer Workstations Project.
We have an installed base of MAClinical workstations available on hospital wards, which have been used for patient care, education, and research 24 hours a day for the past year. We began with eight machines in the hospital but now have distributed ten more machines to faculty. We have recently increased the programming staff so we can develop more software. The machines and their installation were costly, but have already proven useful for teaching and patient care. Plans for the second and third years of the MAClinical project include workstations for the faculty coordinators of clinical clerkships and expansion of workstations to affiliated hospitals where our students and residents rotate. Software will be expanded to include patient simulations and expert consultations. Medical practice, research, and teaching in the future will need to make more use of information technology. It is not yet clear exactly how and where computers will best serve clinical medicine, but the teaching hospital can be both a laboratory for developing applications and a school for training physicians to use them.